**SOUPS**

**CREAMY TOMATO SOUP** ........................................6
chives & evoo
+ GOES WELL WITH GRILLED CHEESE.

**CHICKEN NOODLE** ..............................................7
lots of herbs, carrots, onions, lemon, spaetzle

**SALADS**

**SHAVED BRUSSELS SPROUTS & APPLE SALAD** ..........14
currants, butternut squash, goat cheese, dill, shallots, candied walnuts, cider-mustard vinaigrette, pomegranate molasses

**BABY KALE CAESAR** .............................................12
hard cooked egg, garlic bread crumbs, classic dressing
add-on items: marinated shrimp ....7 grilled chicken pork belly ...6 grilled salmon

**SHARING SNACKS**

**HEARTH BAKED PRETZEL** ....................................7
brown butter, bavarian mustard & beer cheese

**FRIED CHICKPEAS** ...............................................5
house curry spice blend, crispy rosemary & sage

**GENERAL TSO’S CAULIFLOWER** ..........................8
sesame seeds, green onions, puffed rice

**HANDCUT FRIES** ...............................................7
garlic aioli & curry ketchup

**WHIPPED RICOTTA** .............................................11
black truffle-honey, sea salt & ciabatta

**CHICKEN WINGS** ...............................................12
blue cheese dip & celery
+ BUFFALO STYLE OR HOUSE BBQ RUB

**POUTINE** ..........................................................16
hand cut fries, braised brisket, cheddar curds, imperial stout gravy, fried herbs

**WOODBURN PIZZAS**

**JUST MOZZ** ......................................................6

**MOZZ & RED SAUCE** ..............................................8

**HOUSEMADE PORK-FENNEL SAUSAGE PIZZA** ........14
pickled peppers, roasted mushrooms, san marzano tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella

**BACON & ONION** ................................................10
red sauce & mozz

**SPINACH, MOZZARELLA, BURRETA & MUSHROOM** ....13
+ WHITE PIE

**ALL DAY BRUNCH**

**ROASTED SWEET POTATO & POBLANO PEPPER HASH**
caramelized onions, shaved brussels sprouts, two poached eggs, chipotle crema, crispy shallots, toast  
16

**MIKRO BENEDICT**
hickory smoked ham, arugula, poached farm eggs, brown butter hollandaise, english muffin & potatoes  
16

**SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT**
applewood smoked salmon, arugula, two poached farm eggs, dill-caper hollandaise, everything bagel spice, english muffin & potatoes  
16

**FRIED CHICKEN & PECAN-BUTTERMILK WAFFLES**
buttermilk fried chicken thigh, honey butter, hot sauce, pure maple syrup  
16

**MEATLOAF & MASHED POTATOES**
pineland farms all natural beef, creamed spinach, mushroom-red wine gravy  
16

**SANDWICHES**

+ GLUTEN FREE BURGER ROLLS $2.00 +
+ ALL SANDWICHES COME WITH FRIES +

**MIKRO BURGER**
pineland farms all natural beef, cheddar, dill pickled green tomatoes, red onion & lettuce, special sauce, sesame brioche roll
+ * PINK OR NO PINK

**PORK BELLY BAHN MI**
pickled jalapeños & carrots, sriracha mayo, cilantro, sweet chili sauce, pork pâté, country ham, hoagie roll

**BLACK BEAN & QUINOA BURGER**
harissa mayo, cheddar, housemade dill pickles, lettuce & onion, sesame brioche bun
+ * CONTAINS BREADCRUMBS & EGG

**GRILLED BRATWURST**
cider braised red cabbage, whole grain mustard, chopped gerkins, crispy shallots, buttered brioche roll

**SPICY FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH**
’slaw, spicy mayo, bread & butter pickles, brioche roll, fries

**NY STRIP CHEESESTEAK**
mystic cheese co. melinda mae & vermont cheddar, black truffle mayo, roasted mushrooms, grilled onion, hoagie roll

**GRILLED CHEESE**
aged cheddar, apple butter, toasted walnuts, kale, hartford baking co. peasant bread
+ ADD BACON.2.50 / PORK BELLY & SMOKED HAM 6

**LARGER BITES**

**HEARTH BAKED MAC N’ CHEESE** ..........................14
aged cheeses, cream, garlic bread crumbs

**SHRIMP ‘N GRITS** ...............................................17
grits, smoked sausage, gumbo gravy, soft poached egg, green onions

**PACCHERI ALLA VODKA** .....................................17
fennel pork sausage, garlic, basil, calabrian chile, cream & pecorino